Secure, configure and manage your business devices online with the AT&T device management program.

The AT&T device management program is a complimentary, simple to use business solution for AT&T business customers, designed to help you manage your mobile devices online when it is convenient for you.

This solution enables you to concentrate on growing your business while protecting your data on mobile devices that have been made highly secure at no additional cost. Your employees can continue to use their device of choice while you control the security and compliance settings of those devices with no device management technical expertise required.

As a business owner, you need a way to efficiently manage your employees’ devices and protect company assets and data from cyberattacks.

Potential Benefits

- **Simple enrollment**: Sign up for our device management program at anytime, online.
- **Efficient**: Manage mobile devices assigned throughout the company, using only a few keystrokes.
- **Simple to use**: Easy setup with default settings and custom options.
- **Upgrade** to IBM Maas360 Essentials to support and manage other devices.
The AT&T device management program is managed online and includes a complimentary lightweight mobile device management (MDM) solution. You get a streamlined, single-portal tool to manage your Android and iOS smartphones and tablets. With IBM MaaS360 lite you can configure devices, set up select business applications, and increase security for valuable data and assets. And you can do it all from your desktop or tablet when it suits your schedule.

What’s more, you can enforce compliance through the network restriction option. If an end-user doesn’t install the MDM app on their device, use of the AT&T cellular data network is restricted until this app is downloaded and installed.

The device management program with IBM MaaS360 lite helps you manage, control, and better secure employees’ mobile device

- Manage your smartphones and tablets and get actionable insights about devices via an easy-to-use dashboard
- Schedule enrollments for your existing devices, as well as automate enrollments for future devices
- Push selected business apps to employees’ devices to minimize manual setup
- Receive alerts of device status changes
- Enforce passcode policy with requirements for better security
- Lock and wipe data from missing or lost devices
- Upgrade to IBM MaaS360 Essentials for a full MDM solution for additional features such as whitelisting your business applications, blacklisting virus infected applications, and location services.

AT&T supports other device enrollment programs as well – the Apple Business Manager, Android zero-touch enrollment, and Samsung Knox Mobile Enrollment all of which are supported by the AT&T device management program.

To learn more about how AT&T products and services can help your organization, contact your AT&T sales representative today.

Check your eligibility and enroll now at https://www.wireless.att.com/businessconsole/home.
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